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The salaries of all of the ANV ABB EBB—BOB THE reported m loilow. :—(1) Thet they regarded

the pnnaple inretred in three oyertoree ee 
a feu aod equitebU ooe, and eooordiagly ap- 
proye of it. (2) That the Finance Commit- 
t«e be instructed to intimate annually to the 
Treasurer of each Presbytery the minimum 
iuiuant to be contributed to such Presbytery 
from year to year. (3) That the "Presbyte
ries be instructed to allot among the several 
congregations within their bounds the sum 
indicated in the notice of the Finance Corn- 
mi ‘ ee, and to see that each sum be sent to 
tin Oeoeral agent of the Church. (4) That 
vl -' inerregatioua be required to contribute to 
the fund.

The report was carried.
After some formal business, the serait» 

was brought to a close.
The Modulator, after thanking the mem

bers for the cordial support they had given 
him in the discharge of the duties he was 
eilied upon -to fulfil, congratulated the 
Assembly on the manner in which the busi
ness had been disposed of, and thought that 
thanks were due to God for the unanimity 
and good Christian feeling * ' "
among them. In concli 
that they might all be
homes and families in saft„„,____ ________
blearing would rest upon them during the
y*r. .

The benediction was then pronounced, and 
the Assembly adjourned to meet in Ottawa 
in June, 1874.

[necessity, for while the laity are becoming
richer, the clergy, by advanee-ia all rates of 
•living, are becoming poorer.
I The presentation of reports and notions of 
motions took all day. A memorial was re
ceived on behalf of the Bishop S trachea Me
morial Church, asking that a pastoral be 
issued to the diocese to enlist aid. The At- 
goma matter was referred to a committee.

Kingston, June 5.—In the Ontario Synod 
to-day the motion deeply disapproving of 
church bazaars, raffles, concerte, Ac., was 
lost Another in favour of free will offerings 
alone for the support ot clergy and churches

Collections were arranged for throughout 
the- dioceee, in aid of the Society for the 
Propagation of the GospeL

A motion was favourably received for the 
establishment of a Diocesan Temperance So
ciety.

FOR SALE—SO ACRES,
Tour leet Avoar flely received, eUàéugh

each trifle not much by way otline U* eerie*.

elmyieerioee:IR SALE—IN THE VILLAGE
to forward yoa

roi- riew of the pelitioel wtaetieo,-

DOLLARS A DAY MAY i whh my eqai- NO. 64. X; JUNG 30, 1VI3. PRICE THREE CENTS.BRIDGMAN, M.D, 134 DUKE
Street, eor. of Berkeley

and Literary Institutions which tion still prevails, especially in connection 
with some of our railway lines, and they 

give special prominence to the fact 
that the main difficulty in the way of the 
suppression of this form of the evil arises 
from the connection of several of our Cana- 
diaa railways with the great through routes
of Anuruw tmmwml -_1.1__1___

Mr. Livingstone seconded Prof.by about four thousand.The Montreal Ornette An Iowa] The Svnod expressed itself in favour of a 
1 grant of $300 a year to the missionary bishop 
I of Algoraa, and that an extra session of the 
I Provincial Synod was not required in the

4 Kingston, June 6.—There was nothing of 
importance in the Ontario Synod to-day. 
The body has adjourned and the ministers 

I have left for home. The Bishop deplored 
the want of interest on the part of the laity. 

I Oa Sunday the Bishop of Ontario holds 
I two confirmations here, and the Bishop of 
I Kingston one.

.trrmder. Caven’s motion, which was finally carried. 
The Assembly adjourned at 10.30.

Wednesday, 12th June. 
Iodebator took the chair at ten 
After devotional exercise, 
inutes of yesterday’s proceedings 

were read and confirmed.
The Committee on Bills and Overtures pre

sented their reoort recommending the order 
of business for the day, which was adopted.

Rev. a a Stewart presented and read 
the report of the Committee on College mat
ters to the following effect

In respect to Knox College the Committee 
recommend that the Assembly tender thanks 
to Rev. Dr. Topp and Rev. John Campbell 
for their valuable services rendered to the 
College and the Church in their kindly con
senting to take part in the work of the ses- 
sion when the college staff was unexpectedly 
weakened by the resignation of Prof. Inglia. 
That the services of a competent teacher of 
elocution be secured for next session. That 
the Board be instructed to convey the 
thanks of the Assembly to the gentlemen 
who ectablished bursaries or prizes in coo- 
nection with the coÙege daring the pest 
W. That the 8l.000.of the Alexander 
bequest used this year for current expenses be

If you referCERTIFICATES 75 •de to Parliament for each legislation ae 
Bitring Queen’s University and College, 
MX College, the Presbyterian College, 
outreal, Morrin College, and . tbs Théolo
gal Hall at Halifax, into relations to the 
■tied Church similar to those which they 
m hold to their respective Churches, and 
preserve their corporate existent», govern- 

■at and functions, on terms and conditions 
IS to those under which they now exist : 
it the United Church shall not be required 
elect Trustees for an Arts’ Department in 

iy of the colleges above named.”
The motion was unanimously carried.
Th» asst deliverance, relative to the 
tabKehment el a fund for the benefit of 
Idowi and orphans of ministers, was

A deputation of two from the Primitive 
etimrnet Conference was here introduced, 
tv. Mr. Guttary and Mr. Maobean, whs 
Eased the deputation, were invited to the 
ptform and asked to address the meeting. 
*h gentlemen delivered a few remarks, 
4 tendered the fraternal greeting of the 
feeitive Methodists to the» Presbyterian

Bev. Dr. Tor» moved the adoption of the 
tenth deliverance ae fdlloW» :—“ That 
eh legislation shall be aought ae shall pro-

I RANGE he trustedwin de for 1872-3 will showwell to secure the of great in-P*t*r from a Mwlboy. red to their■t ones,of the
A DIES AND GENTLEMEN TO Rev. Mr. Cochrane, seconded by Mr.-■■ta- 41.-4 Ik. - ... . 1____.... •ot Office ovurtsd to riéath by THE CANADA PAESBYTEEIANA writer in the HaM» “■tWty train,and the sordid Chronicle advo-m telegraph operating 

Dominion. COLEMAN o’clock..Fraser, moved that theintrigue CHURCH.
—----- .—j- «le grc»i, vuruuun rouses

• atotoi of thoUl- À child, flra«od»htifholf tous old. knocked 
track, in New York,U-k-Go..

down last week by aSTUMP MACHINES S ^•Committee would submit to the As-Monday, Jithe old died from fright . It was not injured other- >ly the following 
That the Assem

recommendationsThe Modulator took the chair at elevenMoKellar is â versatileC. PETERSON,for circular sod price. Assembly continue theof the WESLEYAN CONFERENCEas noticeable ia small matters ae, o’clock.Foundry, flarnis. of a Committeeof his remarkable thing in Sabbath Otforte ia agricultural and that the usualAfter devotional exercises the minutesSAW MILL ÏOR SALE —ON
Lake Rosseau, S3 feet fall, and timbered lari. 

Apply to A. TAYLOR, Windermere P. O., Pet.

rpuRKiSH ONGUENT, A NEVER
1 failing remedy for forcing mourtache* or «Ma

kers. Sent tree on receipt of 26 cents. Box *20, To-

the history ofThe London Freebut he ia also devoting nttenbaa London, June 9.—The Conference re
sumed business at the usual hour this fore
noon. The Rev. Ambrose Hunt led the 
devotional exercise.

The name of the Rev. James Thompson, 
who entered the ministry in 1854, should 
have been included in the roll of the dead 
which was given on Saturday, when special 
resolutions were called for.

The Rev. A. Hcrlbcrt proposed,seconded 
by the Rev. J. Gray, that in the event of 
any representative being appointed to attend 
the English Conference, the choice be made

in which such grati-egofaedf any of the Benders Friday evening’s proceedings'gaga «Wfl, ..curai9 Ik— :u_ L - : . ■«to fltadi» WilderJSft1*' confirmed.MONTREAL O . —  ----- —. Bovureu.
2. That the Committee be instructedMadame Eraspa By hasThrmsd•I* woundthe eaet of the The Moderator read a letter team the Rev. Mr. McLrod, of the E 

terian Churfih, on being req 
Moderator to add a few remar 
had offered the previous day, 
teresting information as to w 
done by the Presbyterians in 1 

Rev. Dr. Eadis and Rev.

negotiations with other religic 
i the Dominion, and with proiendeavouring to 

à tânadian from
(including Mira Roseare beiag laid oat under McKeflar’s bodies m

to these hetihnh™. D, tion, announcing that Rev. T. Guttery andMb n M-T— k.4 k-_________ 1 - J—-There ia a signboard op at one corner of with a view to secure the formation
the lot The lady levers ofAcres for sale—no Shot Here.’I tuted with prayer. Devotional exercises 

I were conducted by the Rev. D. McGillivray,

I of Brock ville.
On motion it was unanimously agreed 

that the following ministers, strangers,

I who were present should be allowed to sit 
in Synod and deliberate :—Rev. Dr. Burns, 
of Cote street Church ; Rev. R. W. Jones, 

[I of Chalmer’s Church ; Rev. Wm. McMillan,
! I of Nova Scotia ; Rev. Malcolm McNeil, of

I Nova Scotia, and Rev. Mr. McCleland, from 
the United States.

The Clerk read replies to the address by 
the last Synod to the Queen, the Governor- 

• I General, Lord Dufferin, also to Lord Lisgar.

ahorid have thought of 1871-
rubbsah aho* by Grit Gaidar-of the iating law and elevating the**>• j. W. Shii Prof. Cavanlvan presented the report of the 

Committee, whieh reoommendad tone of public opinion on this matter, by the 
diffusion of information through the emula
tion of seitable literature and-the agency of 
the public press.

3. That in view of the international as
pects of this question the Committee be in-
----- 1~*‘‘-----wn negotiations with churches

States with which this Church

TOL, Bath P. O. » tooa Utile BMeptio»

Days sulky house rake
As manufactured and sold by 

A.. HO WELL. BBANTFOBÏ), 
Is offend to the tanners as a rake equalled by non»
"price OF RAKE, S36.

that the applications madetoU^wtagto of a rich relation. duced to the kbly by the Rev. Mr.Gipsies are so plentiful in eomé parts of theThe earn we byteries to receive ths.im 4 by b» Hot.is 17,000. We should West that the poultry4 Ike k tBTjM to h-r of choly, and. iof the
money iaaot too ulentifnl 
■*yi the Oraagevùle Aden

the rise of yet. So Fund, who badtethe
to anBi

QOTTON YARN.

White, Blue, Red and Orange. 

CABP1T WARP.

Beam Warps for Woollen Mills.

Warranted the very beet quality?

Non» genuine without our label.

WM. PARKS A SON.,

locality desirous of John Jakes, who was received with
We notice that the “ agricultural editor for Knox College, ando borrow long before ! 

■ptoeieh the treasury. 
Committee offered

on the past of corporate bodies great andauaO ™rr lCochrane reported that the
.nnnlal-l 4— l-li—l- 4— 4k.

tion at the measure ofexchanges advises his readers may find it to be expedient to disoon-wwld be .gr—float to the Corpontion. We 
k.T. e few “sticking cp- tuile ben in

work being done Church in the United greatly delighted with this
Rev. John Campbell hisi appointment chilirën whom he out, fifty mToronto. Rev. Mr. Norton offered a few remarkschair of Church Historyn, « -r*— wean so cart nBrtpB.pl. be-» b, grobu their peas in the ground.—Bottom Pott. with their CanadianL «That the Fc Rev. Mr. Rosa opposed the motion. He in regard to the ityof Ui a Pastoral letter be addressed toThe Pine Woods school house, the Presbyterian College of One half of thebe instructed toA will his views about the Headship of the work.lynqeburg^PA, of this Church calling for theirthat Mr. Campbell had children already settled comfortably.MoKellar China a second missionary.day as he which The Moderator expressed the great pleas-following remar] 

» to my beloved with the new college building, and further, This address wasould strip the Church of its propert] 
The deliverance was adopted.
Rev. Dr. Topp moved the ad

ure it gave the Assembly in be appointed for the purpose, and
a —niMH.A Ia K—nn Ik— claim — t 4k —

inpmi- to sell the ■abject on which heit site and building whenrjught, Scott ia; be directed, wheh they have obtained from theoolt, andtheexpend!- bave been the work of ministers enjoined to bring the claim of the 
Sabbath before their congregations, and 
make it the subject of special prayer.

- "«.-a «---- ittee be empowered to
ibly Fund to defray the

suitableaa to whether it sufficient information tor theireral fires have occurred In reft of Dr. Wood, seconded by Mr.>aid he, 4 the eighth deUvera 
he Temporalities Fund shall remain, Elliott, that the Rev. S. D. Rice, D. D., beIfromhia,congregational charge, 

ed that the Assembly 
Mr. Campbell an into-

Gibson,st present ia Ottawa, and to makeEverybody says in* of the Canada Presbyterian body to theSouls, the murderer, who was hung at 
Wilmington, N.C., on the 22nd alt, breath
ed “loud and hoarsely, like one in apo- 
plexy,” for several minutes after the drop 
fell. The sickening spectacle of the wretch
ed man slowly strangling to death was such 
that several persons in the. crowd fainted 
away.

A nicely-dressed gentleman applied for a 
marriage license at Dover, Teun., lest week, 
but when he spoke the lady’s name, the 
polite county clerk suggested that, if it was 
all the same to bun, he would prefer that he 
should name some other party, ee the one 
mentioned had become his wife, the previous

Mobile had a mendicant who went about 
on crutches for a year or two and then went 
to Oregon, where he ia arid to have died, and 
left a fortune of half a million, and now all 
the Mobiheoe are wishing that they had 
been good to that old man, sad were now 
heirs to his property.

The father of James Fisk, Jr., ia said to

appointed Governor of the Female Collegeit’s a waste of SS el present, in the hands of a Board, the
rttetheLMemthe result.—KentviUe Star. draw from the Aihaving received from Mr. Campbell at Hamilton, and in view of Dr. Rice’s Pre-Geo. Pi and Rev. duties, that the Rev. W. Withrow,tuition of hie acceptance of the appoint er theplied McKeQar. theOt- of the Union, by theNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

—B.H4J a A1WW A — IBBtier, SB'
iawa Free Preu, “has arrived, and Professor of Church History and French M. A , be, be appointed

amidst cheers
It wasap, as last

the Church.Why, lessen your staff.’ Church of the Lower Provinces, whohaving power to fill va- • action be taken by the Committee, and•f «■* •» hive token hi. degro. of D.B.* the Montreal College, restiveVery well, operation in this department of the work bo itrodnoed by the Rev. Dr. Topp, delivered tends of this Church appropriated for out of debt and a dividend had been made tobetween him and hisuniversity. He went into brief addresses, which they gave College bebe dissolved, and instinct theone of reared to make the salary ofhotels y est.In the matter of .THOS. E. RAWSON, 
an Insolvent.

3. That the present mode of selecting theno, you mustn’t do that. Why he’s formation in regard to the Lower Provinces this being left exclusively to the Principal Me1 Dr. Gimg, put himself outside of» But you aright bounce the far modi- e Presbyterian 
Assembly the

as at present, until vest- of the Rev. B. B.him accordingly from hie all its members shall be chosen by lapsed; and these rights the bene- SIMPSON, to the Pimanant salaries of theC-i't do ti»*. H.' voted for bold to b. th. following -il.) Tbo Moderator. recently founded Wesleyan College at Dun-the Pngbytery of Montreal to proceed to in the one CollegeHe (the that dollar bills of fifteen portons,VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE M BABBIE, his induction as prof. with the salaries of Princi] and Professorsall the members shall beon the Committee, as they were able to 
elicit from the students all that the latter

Rev. A. CtrkIE in supporting his motion, 
acknowledged that the Committee had 
hitherto done its duties efficiently.

Rev. K. Maclknsan moved in amend
ment, seconded by Rev. Dr. Jenkins, that 
eight members of the Committee be annually 
dropped to be replaced by eight new names.

I After a protracted debate the Rev. Dr. 
Cook moved in amendment to the amend - 

i ment, seconded by Mr. Morrison, that the

and fifty dollars ($460). four The Assembly adjourned at the other, and thatreceived notice from the of To-TVo Irttl. girt, bdmgicg to Mr. Lerttor,ThtoTl never do ! H. is n pvtientor 
frwadof G*>rge BtownV replied McKel-

veyor^ degspitate the engineer and eur-

“ Can’t do it. This is n grant netionil 
work, tod ww mid —cure tbe brat profra- 
«oonl talent. Braidra, the, hive both Vtrong 
cl—menpowme."

“T.raoff tb. derlra," raidSoott.
" Why, hraigit, no V replied

rano. Tbry ire the only one. on the .toff 
tent do ray work. Tk.oth.ra « only or. 
nranmtol W. ran't get on without them.

“ No, Soott, I rwlly don’t see tbit we can 
reduce the ataff.” ^

“ But we posiNBhr most economise in this 
matter. Th. p^Twon’t stand it,” rapltod

, "* *«"» *k” .lollimed McKdUr, .oddeo- 
*7. I Uunk 1 ran moot yont yjew». Well

On the eonohision of dollars ($400), or two hundred dol- The Moderator resumed the chair atThe Moderator took the chair at ten tile subject of tbe°,J*to'r‘. >•»-. been neraly drawnid by thi
une—t*ir.rv A# . k— 4 Tl.__1____1

report, Revv Mr McLeod, late during their 
i the Church.

After routine buio’clock. After dei portion of the testimonial recentlyThe undendgned awlgnw In this charge. Carried. wholebyterian Missionary in China, Rev. Dr. WaiThe minutes of the previous day’s pro-on THURSDAY, THE ed to him. Dr. Ponshcr sale, by public auction, on 1 
bYENTEENTH DAY OF JULY, to such salaries into a lifeThe report of the Committee on Bills and receipt of two thousandA.D., 1878, at the Rev. Mr. McLaren had accepted the Pro- annuity from it, the priori]Overtures, Recommending 

uses for the day, was read
report to next Assembly.the order of busi-«be botoraptarad both of them into dress, during the of which feesorshipof Systematic Theology at Ri That Proi Cc over eventually to the Coofiit’s salary beloeeph Rogers, 

ihe Real Estate receipt oi two hundred College. $1,600. That in object they please. He would prefer thelecturers be requiredRev. Mr. Cochrans submittedwood btiow th. Quran', whnrf Coina. ($200) by all the ministers who shall Rev. Mr. McLaren thanked the Asset for nextof the Çhe^Escussioithem, and went to their retime. oa the Synod Roll at the time of the-«.any-»* Uy in a fewtown, being part of lot remarks for ther appropriate 
ferred upon hit

of the Con-appoint such.inch. Thatewith reape 
Kingston Presbytery

WWU, ttatug l—tui WW wuv UUUO.VU ---- ~W
.ituate on the north ride of Mark’» «treat *d i them with great difficulty. The Moderator, on behalf of the and by all honour conft ipon him.day were as follows lation of to the tworide of Dunlop street, with a three was so far gone that her life was for a time mdUomtitUm during thwrMy, expressed the nnivereel pleasure experi- 

d as a dele-
itedto consider ther. Cochrane be requpted 

of $100 aa a alight reoogl.te ec- Ctileges, the that theof. They were about ten and enoed in receiving Mr. McLeodbuilt especially for a hardware stere sad tin- cept tiie The President stated the position of thePresbytery be lefl 
leir contributions

Presbyteries - of these fourteen Presbyteriesyears of age respectively. from the English Presbyterian with itsof his very valuable services for the past liberty to forward their question and was confident that they would,Two Presbyteries,abmpHciter. purposes, rttiudTbeap- b^tiuTtokens college to Knox College Fund or arrive at rightlton, disapprove. Ti (1) to the formation of a fund forfraternal greeting of 7. In regard to the overture
of Aged and Infirm Mnistera of in Glengarry, your Committee recommend of Hie favourGrest^ Western Railway, succeeded lack of with thefollow» • United Churn, retired from the activethirteen, in the fifth 

Tag, county of Sitneoe 
Midland Railwiy.

Rev. Mr. Niiog a forged check for $290 at Mission daring thebusiness to employ his that the matter be remitted to the Preeby-
4— -f Unn4~.l A—1 —44k 14 — 14-  T.

the debate should take, it was decidedposes to strike out in the work duties of the Minstry with the sanction of4k- ..u r>v--- u i- 4k-on the past year, and aehouse in St John last week. enoe to the death of his son produces tery of Montreal to deal with it in its w» footing of equality, they 
; bedmhiseecL That the

of the Church,” and to substitute said Church in the of six-flvoor of D. Kirk,—1 bid th.TERMS—One-third cash, and balance in rix of deep feeling. dom, and the Home Committee recommend that itof tbe Supreme Oeart.’ (2) for the Rev. Mr. McKay, at Fcof Lewis Carve 11, Eeq and furtherKeating the ss liberally as possible. imend that the Act ofto it, and was Three tediee of the Plymouth Church, of the Theological Faculty of Q.couples, instead of sin^y as that the Assembly express its satisfactiondomed by Mr. Kirk, payable to D. McKay* 
whose endorsement also appeared on it

8. In regard to that portion of the report valuable inf oi ition being elicited.1871 on theheretofore. It 
the missionary

|e, in the proportion of two-ninths ; (3) 
is Ministers’ Widows and Orphans’ 
of the said United Church, inthepro- 
m of one-ninth—these calculations to be 

apital fund of four hundred and 
in dollars ($460,000), sad the 
r and above tins amount, up to 
ad dollars ($40,000), to be de- 
maintenanoe of the TVn^ÿ1*! 
lorrin College ; and whereas, the 
ia Union desire instructions as 
of making provision for the pay- 
» hundred dollars ($290) per an- 
masters <* the roll at the time 
itil such time as they become

____ of the Temparolitiee’ Fund, the
refer the matter to the wisdom of the 
ittee to arrange such method of pro
as they may deem beet, drawing, if

woo&m method" meetingthediffi- 

w> be devised), upon the capital of the 
-the same to be repaid to capital be- 
uy distribution of tiie principal fund

SSS3LZ its which refers to thethe appointment 
Committee room

The hour of adjournment having arrived
s»; to the mode of conductingAfter getting the money ididates for the aacred ministry, with theand the duties are to look after the spin-JOSEPH ROGERS, the Prince In re-Agentbe atfeual interests ot the not have a right to vote To theAuctioneer, Barrie, young labour,taxation is the great national work do- gard to the overture the Assembly tqi ted, and leave the ad interim, and that the overtures of thefemale ibex* of it of a mission agent, returnsappointmentlayed. The adopt a prepoeed 

oa behalf of ForTELL) CANADIAN

Land & Emigration Company

of thePresbyteries of Ottawa andat St. John, N.B. A reemved from eighteen Presby-May I put my arm around your waist?”three trips to exist, ss all tiie Bev. G. Rtotiua Act be dismissed. That the1 yesterday’s diet and the same were sus
tained.

Mr. Grant, of Halifax, appeared as a dele
gate and was asked to sit and deliberate 
with the Synod.

On motion of Rev. Garvin Lang, Rev. 
Mr. EUegood, of St. James the Apostle 
Epischopal Church, who was present, was 
also asked to sit and deliberate.

The Ottawa Presbytery recommended that 
the Rev. Mr. Cleland be received as a 
minister of this Church, without the usual 

I year’s probation. The application was re
ferred to tbe Examining Committee.

! The Guelph Presbytery reported, rocom- 
i mending that Rev. Mr. W—“
Primitive Methodist, be 
minister. Referred.

Mr. J. B. Taylor was also recommended

Frank Cyr, thirteen of thesesaid a young man at a ball to a lady sittingthat the mitteethat the pur- cf thesidewalk whittling a 
inf*. A team

piece of stick mth a by his side. She looked indignant ; where
upon he said : “ All three gentlemen waits-taijo-n, ai nearly completed. published in theof the of theManitoba, Ontario and T<the sifewalk^i in the to the
ing have their arms about ! ly adjourned at 10.16. it be remitted to Presbyteries and Church. BothOn the of the dense of the ro-Presbvteriia, Kings- 

lph, Omni and Lon-
why shouldn’t I have the pnrilege,

misetw, he teü forward upon hie fare, toe, Owen Sound, Guelph,though I sit still ?”GOOD FARM LOTS IN BTSAET
— - --- — ™ to

Gtotora olOTqura tor a. Obk. Tuesday, Jem 10. On motion of Rev. Mr. Cochrane, tiie nation of candidates lor tiie ministry was
It of a mitiion agentLade penetrated ceedingly genteel and refined. Mr. Cochrane presented theThis time itAND ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS, 10. In Lovell, Rickman,o’clock. After devoti to the Proudfoot, that all the contributions to the•crowd,” and I thought 

But he didn’t He ensued on the whichhe would shun a delicate little Elliott Griffin, N. Rpage 14 of College Fund the Presbytery of Kingston.of the previous day’s pro-was terminated by tiie arrivalthree and ten yean old, sonsAT FB0M $1 TO $2 PEE ÀCRK- lres, who recommended that it be referred“d -m. It will be No. lbe loughby, Slater, Griffin, Parker, G. R San-east of andof Mr. West Pereanx, N.8.,Ordde day tiU drink derson, W. Soott, Gray, Poole, Borland,Montreal College, andto have towith a hay cutter in the barei hastily Bradin, J. A. Williams,1st October, 1873. (2) That No. 2 be Dearest, C. Stpooket phrase-book the Assembly that; Mr. Smith, oi 
Bowman ville,

in vcwjoer, j mat no. z no
adopted with the amendment, instead of the Withrow, MoCritohie, and Dr*. W«of the

chine while the hand of the elder was in oou-'Hoc’s a’wi ye?”
" Brawler mnn 1

for the busy Committee on the Aged and Neeles.
tw* with the knives, which cut off aD theBrawley mon,” he replied. ten’ Fund, which was as follows -1. Thatturn home. The prayers of the AseseablyDuring the on the report of thefingers of the left hand, leaving only about ha5 an inch of the thumb andsmall fincer. this fond whoThat the ed, and’reebytery of Kin] 

all contribution a,
They tell of a model ex-preacher in a 
in Vermont town, who recently called

received as an inch of the thumb and small finger. the Church after reaching the age of fifty.
Knox College.Reception of 

that the Rev. -
invalid Rev. Mr. Lowrxe, seconded by Mr. J. Who has $600which It was »d that thefmistiby the Presbytery of London to be received Gray that aa a majority of the ly thereto fiftythe Church.” Conference adjourned at 5.40 p-ra.Referred. ia rapidly healing. at 1.10 p. oente for each hundred dollars of his profee- he sent to Montreal and the report,The fc

enaasa fFry*nrw>.i On motion it was resolved that the next 
meeting of the Synod be held in St An
drew’» Church at Ottawa, on the first Tnes- 

! day of June next, at 7.30 p.m.
! Montreal, June 6.—At the Synod of the 
Church of Scotland to-day, the Rev. Mr.

I Muir, of Galt made a verbal report, stating 
j he had attended as representative of the 
Church of Scotland in Canada the General 

I Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian 
Church. He had been received with great 
cordiality and good feeling by the Assem
bly, whose members assured him that they 
were willing to take all proper steps to bring 
about the proposed union.

At the cloae of his address, the thanks of 
the Synod were conveyed to him by the 
Moderator.

Dr. Bain, of Perth, presented to the 
Synod a document showing that a Mrs. Mc
Intyre, a member of his congregation, had 
left by will a sum of $430, to be applied to 
the schemes of the Church. He suggested 
that $150 of this should be applied to the 
Sustentation Fund ; $100 to the ministers’ 
widows and orphans ; $50 to the French 
Mission, and $100 to the Manitoba Mission.

The proposition was agreed to.
A proposition from the Rev. Mr. Nicol in 

regard to his claim on the "Widows and 
Orphans’ Fund, was referred to the favour- 

1 able consideration of the Board of that fund. 
1 The applicant was stated to be in most pre

carious health.
r Mr. J. S. Burnet, of Martintown, sub

mitted an overture from the Presbytery of 
Glengarry, to the effect that a Committee be 

® appointed to examine diplomas and de- 
1 grets granted by certain disreputable Uni

versities in the United States, which Uni- 
versitiea make a traffic of conferring de-

3. That anyone who, at the period of his 
settlement in a charge, shall neglect to con
nect himself with this fund, shall be dealt 
with as in arrears thereto. That for all 
arrears one-tenth extra must be pud, 
and that each minister, i 
years neglects to join, 
done so, shall for that periuc
shall lone all interest m thi____ ______
solid sense is assigned, and certified to by
4k« T> 1 I _4lk:. rakra. Ik.

Proudfoot, moved that,The Committee on Bills and Overtures itonitted, appealing against the action shall be appointed theIf tins be the case, wool-bn; era had bet- presented their 1 the opportunity 
urgent business 1

introductory prayer was made by tini‘k in want tiie lot in Wtokingvm. D C.o’ ye’re bargain for be tiie law of tiie church, and declare accord- Ifc waster look out, for female order of business the corporation of Knox College should bethe day, which waspeculiar abeelitiee” said Brown. i) on have ap- Rev. J. Webster.is to be at referred to a Select Committee appointed byon the StShort-hand market andfirst-class, for Par- of Great Britain. R Mooder, seconded by Mr. Meikle, the Moderator. Rev. Dr. Thornton moved inalready.got on the soft side of l ue land ooct $15,1 The French minister Rev. Mr. Cochrans the eightn clause thst “ notwithstanding the held for the use of the saidthe farmer*, and secured their stock of this in Lower O-let yon stick to the wa’. tionmade by the Pi the report of the ittee, to whom was report from Preabj the city of Toronto, the Generalible staph Ilev. Dr. Topp moved the adoption of theIt is hard to draw theI think muckle o’ yere rk of the referred the of dissent from the the etn] to pay,third deliverance agreed upon by the St. of the Canada Pisphere, and certainly wherebut ye ken ye has’ was 70,199,ithatwilli Church,” the clause, “by of thei.^byajipointment urged by Mr. Johnthat will suxpam in arehi- 
building in Washington. hereby, in pursuanceJohn Committee relative to the doctrine of of 1,087 ; number ofand pooer o’ radicule.' Court" betectural beauty any Roes and others. powers contained in the Actthe Headship of Christ, as followswe shouldI hewed assent. McMxkhan, seconded by Dr.apply to e report iras adopted 

motion of Dr. Ton* t
unanimously.girl, niniymra, 

> had stolen mi
old, in Milwaukee, 22nd year of the reign of Her It was recommended that a Wesleyan.Taylor, moved in further amendment, that the following finalnine sets of ear-rings yet in view of the calls that will be Victoria, and chaptered sixty-nine,ha* a guid aoooout o’ the funeral o’ Sir from girle of about her.

-kra-4 i- k— »---- - »
to each before he ia cut off ; but that should 
“ - -■ neglect to do so, that neglect

ong the defaulter’s right 4. 
lytorv shall accept of a resig
ns the result thereof, an 
to be made to this Com-

_____„____due diligence has been
used to get from the congregation an allow
ance for the retiring minister, and the Pres
bytery shall, when making the application, 
satisfy the committee on this subject ere 
any grant is made. 5. That each minister 
who is admitted shall, if he has served ten 

ears or under,receive the sum of $100 a year, 
f he has served over ten years he shall re

ceive at the rate of ten dollars for each year 
of service till the amount of $300 is reached. 
6. That ministers who have served forty 
years, and all that serve until they come to
the age of seventy, *v------- ~ -
proper and orderly
of $400 a year. 7.------
•hall at the beginning ef April 
ftoniah the Committee wit

to a eale of the built of the youth of bothGeorge E. Cartier in the Globe,4k)_k:_> TTYl J______3__ 1 .
assay Church, with retiredthe police. adherents of the Canada PresbyUria&ChareikP.L.A, isee now held by theof Christ, and which hadthinkm’ PU e'en send ye doon ta* Montreal that the managers of the Aoa- ) misters on account of old age, be for budding Knox College, and the salariéeA«ent C.L A E. Company,’Halibarton, Outer!*. of the said college theory of Toronto,Music Gift Concerte have not yet the roll, and be entitled to vote in the arrangement of thetion with the of additional professors of Mr. Dewart,plan for drawing the prises courts of the Church. Synod of the Church of CanadaOR HALE. view of the Union now near at corporation to sell and dispose of the saidseconded by Dr. Topp, and carriedure wing mo pnzea : or 

rather they intend to call a meeting of ticket- It wasYes, that ’ll do,” 1 answered. 
Then it’s a.......................... with the Church of Scotland.off before the astonished not expedient in the prêtent crisis to appoint

. __Î A —■ V™.* 4k-1 u. r- k_ V-
bmlding,measly, That the Committee, having heard left $75 for this objectbargain,’ to make wtj for the orders of the That the Oeasarittee doesowner could stop her. foitofeWh Mission Agent, but that Mr. Cochrane bethe minutes of Conference re-appointed Superin- 

i watt, and for a fourthi powered to obtain suchThe following first-rate notice of a con tern-y or wite to work. heartily take np and p 
ne and Foreign Mwsirmary 
operations of the several'

i indispensable.’ 
Rev. Dr. Wati

with thethe coanic aspect o’ the adhere to the advertised system under which the Presbytery of Montreal, prajite^^rincL-The WaterviUe mity of sentiment which is exhibited this, Mr. Gemtey proposed, 
tr. Coleman, that the Conferthe Rev. Dr. Me Vicar be appoint That under thehoe pegs. It ought 

would carry off the
necessary for the purpose of carrying on laid 
sale. Carried.

Rev. Mr. King, seconded by Dr. Proud
foot, moved that the retiring Allowance of 
the Rev. Dr. Willis be paid for tiie future in 
the following manner, viz.: $400 from the 
Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Fund, and the 
balance of $800 from the funds ef Knox and 
Montreal Colleges in the proportion of the 
ordinary revenues of the respective Colleges,

of being printedseat than they whilk are to the fore. pal of Montreal College.
A II— m KnaF cording to their:He said that the Committee were folly> of Lot No. IS, in the 1st C<*. cl Township I want to show that Cartier After a brief authorised to procure such assistance as may 

be indispensable, and pay them the amount 
of $200 for that purpose.”

This amendment was carried, and the re
port as amended was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Lourie, the sum of $50 
was voted to Bev. Mr. Taçranoe, Guelph, for

first premium for thein the County of Lin cota, 50 acres, : alive as to therespeckit in poleetioal 
mak oot Ye can gie ;

purchase tickets, and any deviation from itlife as the Tc Church, and themd the promotion 
General Aasemb]great necessity of a hirst the present time have a bad ap-|(ie a free rein, ye under lay shall have thewhile thean anger hole between the two lines ef iy of opinion in the Church on the sub-Aiso, North pvtsof Lots Not. 13 and 14, in the ted and especially to ticket holdersstand, tee yer satine pen. 

* nlantino nennian ’ win
Ca’ the funeral a of Kingston relative to the Union, for eet He thought that the doctrine of the.—St. John Globe.planting excursion,’ gin ye like, of the two theological collegesti purposes, of 

Montreal and Headship of Christ was sufficiently set forth Coboorg. It showed theA gentleman who observed a farmer-likesingular accident occurred a few days 
on tiie G. T. Railway, near Petersburg.

Also, Lot No. 17, in the 14th Con., W« that the United Chqrch shall haze due re
gard to such arrangements, through Synods 
and Local Committees, aa shall tend meet 
effectually to unite in Christian love and 
sympathy the varions sections of the Church, 
and at the same time to draw forth the re
sources and energies of the people on behalf 
af tee work of Christ in the Dominion, and 
throughout tiie world.

The Committee further agreed that the 
name of the United Church should be “ The 

British North

of Faith, thethe Conftlooking personHere and there ye The overture wee finally remitted to a Act of Independence and the gsoeral faith of
4k— tal.knn aknirak TI wu ta rJÊCommittee to be nominated by the Mo-a vu.tu wee iWAUljj VU» VI me CeT window,

and by stretching out too far it overbalanced locality of theas they Some aaldgomeril r) receive theAlso, me norm-east quarter * law »o. «» 
15th Coo. of the Township of Sombre, in the After was read from the Presbytery the As-of Lambton, 50 acres, Carried. and Mr. Ebydoubts OlFailed?to regulate authorized to recommended that Assembly approve of The CommitteeAlso, the Grist Mill, in the sincerity of their brethrenI’ve got a check for $25tlrild dead and with said college in the*in the County of Lincoln, known i of histiens they had made regarding this doctrine, 

tz. i La 4_____ __4kr.j—ii.. 4k- i.said I, “ but it’s a pretty Township of Winnipeg.L amusing itself by 
around, having foi

throwing it received by himon the basis of that the prt of the Homei shown, and was signed ittee to prê
tée book offan eat of a funeral. petition was read from Kildon-iving fortunately and Foreign Record exceeded 8,000.ship ; that all congregations of tee ChurchFor terms and particulars of mle, (Applause.)A Philanthropist & Co.’aider that and go a few dollars extra.' payment be given at thatbe required to contribute to the fund

4k- raràlranra Ww44VtaHIta ll AA.
Mr. Row reiterated his grounds of

4k-_______ 4 v_ •_ .< T„_,__'Gin ye were true to the Pairty, y< Some men at Louisville The matter was referred to the CollegePost Office, Box 408. Presbyterian Church of 
Amasma.”

term, till such statement is received, andcarrying itribution be $1.00 per $2,815. German Evangelist be adoptedsud Mr. Brown severely, cions waif to the arms of the weight ofi rejoicing parents.
At the annual meeting of the shareholders 

of the Canada Southern Railway Company 
for the election of Directors at the new 
offices of the Company at St Thomas, the 
following gentlemen were elected Directors,

W-------  M.P., of Queenston,
of Erie, Pa., Daniel

___________ _____ , Sidney Dillon, of New
York, John Rose, of New York. O. S. Chap- 
dian, of Canton, Maas., John F. Tracy, of 
Chicago, B. F. Ham, of New York, and 
Denial Dow», of New York. The Board of 
Directors afterwards met and re-elected Mr. 
Courtright as President of the Company.

says the Daily British 
. George Muir, a well-

iy, if theythat the Committee that in order to referred to the Book Oom-ANGÜB COOKE, at the death o’ oor of the weight of live John Ure, convener. Rev. Mr. Cochrane, seconded by Dr. diminish or withdraw the grant 8. ThatAfter will report to the ConferenceChristthat ye male and was measur- The discussion on the Church Ur of the Committee be notProudfoot if the would suggest that of 1874. The question ofLoch mon I lilt an’ sing the bam The various deliver- heard and discussed the report of sufficient for the full payment of grants ao-The Finance Committee brought up their 
report for the year 1872-3, from which we 
extract the following:—

The receipts for the various schemes of 
the Church for the year 1872-8 have been,

ism.—The Paris paper» are giving ns several 
touching instances of patriotism. The 
Gaulois, in announcing that a poung lady of 
rank recently took toe veil in a Parisian 
nunnery, thinks it proper to “ reveal a fact” 
which it evidently thinks too good to be lost.

me twenty Prussian 
sitting down to din-

Church of Scotland, in its Act of Indepen
dence, as fully recognized the doctrine of the 
Sovereignty of Jeans Christ as the Canada 
Presbyterian Church. He trusted that 
brethren would withdraw their opposition 
to the motion. *

Rev. Prof. Proudfoot supported the mo-

thought that the
_______ carried a certain
it with them. He consider- 
veranoe would not give uni-

up the mule. Just before ancee adopted at the late Sk John Joint ..adopt toe le with thanks cording to tiie scale here proposed, the Com-I dinna ken what ' he expert died he gave it as his opinion that Committee were idered by theiHE WEBSTER them accordingly. 9mittee shall redtject ye could has for an nnoo if the mule was as heavy all over as he and further, having considered the the callthan the funeral o’ Tory leader, an’ the The first deliverance, which reads 'as fol-weigh not far from 47,000Milton proposed bans of Union, with the deliver- of the Assembly.muckle lang faces o’ the whs has kept lows, was adopted on of Dr. Toff statement of receipts and expenditure forus free pooer for sae lang. They dinna hand The Committee unanimously expressed itsA Philadelphia paper suggests that ibjects brought before them, approve of the I.—-.- .-j j-i; ——— 04-4— The report of the Committee, appointedfto the past two years, ss followsHer father’s chateau daring the war became 
the headquarters of *
officers. One day, « o ___ ___
ner, ‘ ‘ one of them forgot himself so far as to 
clasp the young lady round the waist. She 
took up a long knife; and stabbed him to the 
heart. She was arrested, but released in a 
day or two on the order of Prince Frederic 
KarL” The other instance of patriotism is 
less tragic. An officer, who fought most 
gallantly at Metz, was sent a prisoner to 
Germany, and while there fell in love with 
and married a German girl The other day 
he returned to Paris, and went to his club 
as usual ; but, to his surprise, he was imme
diately expelled on the ground that he had 
married into a Prussian family.

Julia Ward Howe says : “ Let ue emulate 
not only the industry, but also the harmony-/ -k___4 *k_ k____J -v -___ 1 :___ 4 - - -

the noo as when they approval of the said resolution, and accepted said basis and deliverances, viz., •ach, and that a course of study be predefeated Paoeefic resolutions. hand and give us a national anthem that submitted and read. ItCommittee, 1 
recommended '

would pared for thisMr. Donald Wati for this purpose. 
Whiteside receivedHech, hech.' the respective churches represented by it theshall be ia all character- in the mode of elec-by the 4th that for the1 of the ibers, and the receipts and teat*• 7»He leaned back and laughed, showing his fullest forbearance as toof July, 1876, the Ce rial of the Presbyterian Theological College 

norial was received f
expenditures for the • schemes would Mortgage matured.teeth like amiable wolf over a newly die- ;iuai proiweor»; on tne ni

Christ over His Church;which 1 peering the ques- 
rational establish-

will be held. It is well known,” ob- relative to the establishment of a Sabbathcovered corpse. ti >n of State grants to edi of worship; on Collegiate education;national hvmn 
* America ’ heii

School department, be not granted. A greaterI really had no idea that Brown possessed mente of adenominatiopal character, and d<in reality not ours, the tone ‘ America1 being on the establishment of a fund for the benc- books employedformity in tiie hymn 
■idered advisable, i

ter was referred to aColonist, B.C. Bev. Mr. Urenot see, in such diversity of sentiraiGod save tiie fit of widows and orphans of Ministers; and the use of the The debatelections for the ordinary schemes of the Salary of Bev. Mr. King.to-do farmer, of Nicola already been sufficiently discussed. WhatOrdinarily he rather comicalities subject on which uniformit rights of property; the Temporalities in all the Sabbath Schools advised. It willChurch are here subjoined with the amounts 
" * * ‘he preceding year :—

'ear 1871-2. Assembly fond, 
reach Evangelization, $2,643 31. 
’ “ 184.75. Foreign Mission, 

— ion, $14,992 99. 
Kankakee, $2,-

1872 3. Assembly fond, 
-h Evangelization, $2,792.18. 
", 180 06. Foreign Mission, 
erne Mission, $it,M«.6S. 
1,226 90. Kankakee, $3,-

was the audited balance-

Scotland for a young lady, tohigh-toned, eeri- not enforced within any of City of Londonnegotiating Committee further recommend that thefunds of Presbyterian 
the Church

ChurchThe Livingston Republican contains an ac- in the first article of the basisous and moral. this funeral bodies, anything need prove a barrier to with the Church of Scotland. of theFtlr the
$2,101.58. ______
Widows’ fond, $3,184.71 
$11,212.32. Home M 
Knox College, $8,139 81. 
427.84.

For the
$2,479 91._________
Widows’ fond, $3,480 
$10,547.88. Home

count of » young married man near Peoria,try with a view to matrimony. The young placed implicit faithcause if they placed 
Scriptures, they oonee 
the Divine Redeemer

have elicited all the latent humour ii disturb the peace of a UnitedUnion, Sabbath Schools, and that, so far as possible,and on tiie missionary sch< bora of theMonday and putnature, though it is rather of a ghastly de- Church. teachers therein be members of the Church. 
The Committee fully endorsed the recom- 

* “ ' report advising the use of
of lessons in the schools, 
tiie International series 

first consideration. Minis- 
lended to give occasional eer-

of the report given above

Church, and on the proposed, but fell and struckto’torak hi» tax*!"" 
whole body from 
completely paralyi 
will linger untu I

Angel. On the sa King and Lord. United Church ; and now rejoicingMorton, the landlord, receivedIt is about the only on which I as follows The Committee took np consid
eration of the subject of the appointment of 
Theological Professors, as brought before 
them i_ tL: :"v:
Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connec-

of a speedy and harmonions 91,000 50from ah icing that Mr. Mnir, wbUeever knew Brown to exhibit such exuberant received by telegraph from the N<his wav down to meet his bride, with which they were negotiating. He would, 
however, infinitely prefer a declaration on the 
point in question to the Act of Independence,

believedterms of the Barrier Act, to send down to 21st May, 1873.id the doctors say he’ell,” I said, I don’t half like the them in the deliverance of the Synod of tbe 
in connec

tion with the Church of Scotland. After 
lengthened deliberation, and a free expres
sion of opinion, it was moved by Principal 
Snodgrass, seconded by Professor Cavan, and 
unanimously agreed to, that it is inex
pedient for this Committee to para at pre
sent any resolution on the subject.

The third deliverance, relative to the doc
trine of the Headship of Christ, was being 
considered when the hour for adjournment at*

Presbyteries, Kirks, Sessions, and congrega-part of his body shrivelsto the young lady, andjob. Popular prejudice is rather against to his relief.it is only tossy that although which he regretted had beenof the ant, the bee, and the coral insect, and 
our efforts, insignificant in isolation, may 
bnild up institutions and sentiments which 
shall bless and protect the whole human

SEWING for their consideration, with inatructic to theiy who sympa- mrchofward at all No Church, not thevery devout-looking Bible peddler called 
■ a Detroit widow and proposed to sell congregations to 

md Presbyteriesthiee with her in her deep distress.’ Rome, expressly denied the Headship ofMACHINE Christ, His priestly power.The St Catharines Times has the follow- of hie books of holy writruples may di
:—“ On* of thoughtless youngmy regular dromi (drachms). You may 

count ran in.”
I leave for the festively-lagubrious scene

JIMCTEL.BRIGGS, D.B., 
Graduate of Cobooonk University. 

Toronto, June 12th, 1873.

Salary at Bsv! Mr". King. .uything bet satisfactory 
finîtes Headship of

to thisThe vigorous widow all herThe Atlantic Herald welcomes a z 
Georgia poet, from whom it has received 
handlome little volume of poems, sent flirl 
on the great wa 
virgin pen. ” “T 
says, * ‘ though gl 
by a tender vein 
its pages.”

port thereon to next Assembly, the day. TbeChristchairs at the factory, being repaired, and tee 91,0*» by tes ^v.over the Church and over the nations, whichEVERY KIND OF WORK, be fine fun to open a correspondence with 
some * fellow,’ inserted her * card’ in a New 
York paper, and soon got a letter from Bos
ton. The correspondence was* kept np for 
some time, first under an assumed name, 
but after a time he got her real name, till 
the fellow seemed to be deeply in love with 
the girl He came all tiie way to St. 
Catharines to see his fair correspondent, 
but she, on seeing him, did not wish to have 
sny further ‘ interviews’ with him. He is 
pursuing hu ‘ claims’ with wonderful zeal, 
and declares he will not leave town without 
her. She is almost frightened out of her 
senses and has folly

of the the Houses of Parliament, to be signed byKnox Collage Fund.so material a part in absent, who might perhaps dissent. the Moderator, praying for the blessing of a 
prohibitory law.

The Assembly adjourned at 6 p.m.
The Moderator resumed the chair at 

half-past seven o’clock. After devotional

CoL Haultain, delegate from the Synod 
of the French Canadian EvangelicâlChnrches, 
addrreseed the Assembly.

The Moderator conveyed tee thanki of 
the Assembly to CoL Haultain for His in
structive address, coupled with an expression 
of good-will towards the churches he repre- 
rented.

Rev. Mr. Wallace, of the United Pres
byterian Church of North America, having 
been formally introduced to the Assembly, 
said he had great pleasure ii conveying to 
the Canada Presbyterians the cordial greet
ings of the Church to which he belonged.

The Moderator expressed the universal 
pleasure the Assembly had derived in re
ceiving a delegate from the United Presby
terian Church of North America. They 
were not altogether unacquainted with that 
Church, and be would venture to say that

91,1»»covenant left in the loose, unautiioritative'-Denver. djournment 
therefore p

■titution of the Church, could not be madeUSTM HEAVY, C USE 01 HIE, AM II EUE, 
SILENCE OF MOTIOH, MO IEAL WOITH.

HAS NO EQUAL.

way, it is left in the report of the UnionBrooklyn .49,166 44Sare somewhat nullified 
eut that runs through

to be daring the Money invested.4,904 26
Heights, says an exchange, ly, and the résolu-redorants of the of the Church, was pre-

it for hie tThe Moderator took the chair at half-past 
ren. . After devotional exercises,
Rev. Mr. McLaren submitted tbe report 

of the Committee on Foreign Missions, from 
which we extract the following :—

The transfer of British Columbia by last

dergoing peculiar punishment 
fences. His wife, a lady of gre

accordingly put to the vote and 93,485 89
Sstafÿ due Mr. King.............................................. 196 00

99,966 8»

Rev. Mr. King, Buxton, raid he would 
state a few facts in connection with the mis
sion. The Buxton Mission was instituted in 
1848by the Assembly for the purpose of giving 
instruction to a large number of fugitive 
slaves who found an asylum in this Province. 
At the time of the establishment of the 
mission, noiera than 30,000 of there unfor- 

had been driven into th* 
slave laws of th» United 

is appointed to take charge
________ __ : and daring his ocenectioe
with it of twenty-two years, bis object had

Strange Freak of Lightning. •16,989 63ly of great vigour carried. 279 quarterlylost, andand the f oolite discussion, it was decided tocleaning house, 
inoyed her so wi

originality, is Aftermajority.following description of a lightning pheno
menon which occurred on the Susquehanna 
River, at Marietta:—

It appears that Caldwell had " been sleep
ing in.the little cabin on his raft. The 
heavy peals of thunder awoke him. Placing 
hie left hand against the jamb of the door, 
he stretched forth hie right hand to see if it 
wae etill raining. Just at this moment a 
bolt of ligbtiiing descended, and seemed to 
■trike into the till on the York County 
shore. However this may be, it is certain 
that a bolt struck the “ piny " which stood
__41 ta  —« /-VIA—tali'. —kJra .kail—tata 14

hold tee next annual meeting of thefretful of the firstSB&Mngine that she finallyit grumbling and bly in Knox Church, Ottawa, tee first Tuee- pert of the report on division and oonfeder-foorth deliverance agreed upongby the JointIT 18 THE CHEAPEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL, DE- decoyed him upon day in June, 1874. by tbe Rev. Mr. Sen-Committee at St John, aa follows French BvmngeVsstkm!ltinently bolted him out demon. The Secretary of tbe Division Cam-Committee took up the consideration ot the and Foreign Record ^littee (Foreign) 
beyond closing

ADJUSTED, EASILY OPERATED, bera of the Assembly praying that Prof. 887 10subject of Public Worship, when it wasUtile to do with that field. Principal of Knox Col-Oaven beunanimously resolved, That with regard toup her mind that 'the Rev. teehim through the chimney.
The stone-cutters of Chicago not long ago 

•truck for higher pay and for 1ère hours of 
work, and so succeeded in obtaining for a 
while $4 50 per day of eight heure. The 
builders let stone alone and used bricks, 
consequently the stone-cutters have nothing 
to do. Now they announce that, “ owing

legs, and Mr. Sanderson strongly supported themodes of worship, the practice present 
•ns, in tiie mal Principal of Knox College.’

The Daily British Colonist, B. C.Family Sewing Machines. a portion of the year had ran its Tbe overture Was received, and its prayer The Rev. Dr. Douglas here introducedworship, shall allowed, and that further“ Letters from Mr. Moberley, of date Feb. 
8th and 11th, have been received here. 
They were written at Camp Athabasca, 
which is east of the summit of the Rocky 
Mountains. The party had been at work aU 
winter and had found an excellent Une for 
the railway. All hands were well. The 
weather had been 20 and 30 degrees below 
sero; snow from two to three feet deep ; but 
only seven of the pack animals 
The Indians seem very friendly, 
were abundant. The party, 
writing were luxuriating on mom 
the finest mutton the writers bad 
•d. Nine of these nimble-footed
the mountain slopes were killed i_ _ _ _ _ _
and the supply promised to be regular. Mi. 
Moberley expected to start out on the 20th
- *---- - but whether he intended to re-

Pacific or go on to the Atlantic 
tad.”

The Ottawa Citaen describes a scene on 
Sparks street in that «tv. A street oar, 
occupied by an old; Frenchman, his wife and v-T . jt.oB thfl trackf end one

granted. of whiteconnection therewith be left to thethan one-half of the expense of the Britishgmiire The Committee appointed to consider the The Cr -That the dutiesof the United Church.Columbia work devolved ui the Ft of the Home Mission Committee andA complete iet of the latest and Mr. Roes moved the rejection of theMission Fund. In taking tve of this fit papers, reported a number of reoom- Sabbath Observance, reported as fol- itendent* should be pe* formed by tee
on which, during the twelve years, not mandations thereon, which were consideredMr. McMillan seconded theto the necessities of the times,” they have lees than $25,000 of been not only to instruct those whom theyL The Committee caU the attention of theMANUFACTURED BY Rev. Mr. Soottto the shoal- reached, but to prepare youngconcluded to work for $4; but bricks are pre-' has been expended, the littee antia- Assembly to thefoUowing encouraging factsAt six o’clock tee Assembly adjourned.practice present 

atious,” should
-half of tee dec- and talent to act as guides to their ftanta.li.il »nJ) lit*THE CANADA SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, in thebe altered to The Moderator took the chair at sevendown the back and the as tiie natural resources of the country are Under the Provideinpation gone. 

Waldo Emerson,
elicited that1. The fact has>’dock. Aftoffdevotional exercises,clown the front At the middle reloped.

Che Saskatohei
of God thelines of railway the Sabbath traffic has beenMr. Ralph strictly speaking, 

ras not Yankee.
HAMILTON, ONT. Rev. Dr. Rev. Dr. Waters ited and readof the man’s body the ed with his daughter to Concord, last week, year 1866, When slavery in the StatesSupplies part of the deliver--as the lattiAnd sold everywhere in the Dominion. the report of the Committee on Statistics.rear been reinforced by the addition

c-ta-rc* BPANTfQftDwOHT. . . oj-m.. It stated that the number of persons connect
ed with the Canada Presbyterian Churoh in 
the Province of Ontario, amounted to 230,- 
466, and in the Province of Quebec to 17,823, 
being a total for the two Provinces of 248,- 
288. No lorn than fi3,918 persons were return
ed simply aa Presbyterians Distributing

jv. Edward Vincent, who, with his wife, home in the Churchrailroad station A> 2 pufurtherfrom the form ofHARP AND KEEN WAS THE luckily in his bare feet, and aa reached Prince Albert on the 6th of Sep- oloeed. No less than 700and children of public schools, who with a îpt been made to call in questionChuroh.action would be taken by tee Uit truck the particular stick or part of raft on >r sacred law, or to justify 
othsifground than that of

throq^i his hands during thethe old Sheffield motto, but it do* not apply that gentlecuMr. Donald Waialong to the sad, thenwhieh he stood, it which had been rebuilt in his fraternal of thethe evil on anydays for export. upwards of thirty whotook a and ia allcarriage passed 
m and beneath a

Here the by particular 
allowed themto the end of the Niabet overture waa received from teePreeby- with great sue

the Unitedexploding like a bombshell, In reference to the spiritual results ot the its of the good worktazy of Toronto, praying that the Kankakeewhile the band ageraof railway
raUlrà IV ta MtaMWIfl

for tea. of tbs
South Carolinalight bsng shad over tea water. within the narrowestturn to Theological olaraas reported. 

Rev. Dr. Jeffers, the mNew Orleans, andrad that three- 2. Lraiutrra «ction hra bran b«|m wift
1° i 1 4L. Q.kktalL 4—SB-   i: Where tee August, 1872, a total of thirty-threeEmerson expressed in a few feeling words Church, and that the fonda Jeffers, the seconder of Dr.WILKES k GO,ROBERT out ofProf. CavenCaldwell’s body it left a very red mart, and fourtha of this number view to control the Sabbath traffic on lines of the French Canadians, and the Frenchin both churches waabrand is now acknowledged to be-1- - - ■ n—j- i» __  -i.a -■ »— m Canada Presbyterian Churoh, and one-fourthfifteen half-breeds, and twelve Indians.Misters. He says that and the whole affair proved quite decided i to the Congress of the north part of Ala-white, four half-breeds, and six to the Churoh of Scotland, 

ber in the tiro Provinces w 
be 296,212, while the total 
ed with the Church of See 
92,168. The total popula

The total num- tativ»Rightly or With regard to the fonda» tea valuehaving a continual taste of brim- We see it stated cialauthorities haveithe Baltimore anda jar of whiskey, ran off the track, i 
of the wheels got down a mod-hole.

of the organ,to allow the of the ohuroh, house,He waa perfectly Ohio Railroad Company has recently
rnivaltail e Tinlinv iti »n 4k. -■

to enforce the e istone in his month. six Indians are converts tee previoi
asKura, Brame, Pocxer Kxms, Fra Karo*, In the school there are forty-four pupils, of 3. The partiesBRAVE BOOK SOTS. Ae. To be bad of all dealers. sling the linei its road which must tion, prowthrown violently to Rev. Mr. Ure would not $3,464, making in all $7,181.72, the 

party *f the General Assembly, with w 
he had had nothing todo for some years. 8 
the first day of the establishment of the 
*on, his life had bean certainly threeto 
and he had been the ohjeet of repeated i

Pro vinoes of Quebec, Ontario, Nova Sootia markable unanimity entered upon an Mita-
1!__I___4k. "i— 4Vta TT.l4tal 04-4_____3 n * J.

for that Comi and one white.until the bolt loft the bar blade. ’recently the tion botii in the United States and Canada,and New Brthe entire travel It hasheartrending wail, and made toequesWHAT WOMAN SHOULD KNOW. been determined that the eld system of fif- 3,486,761.vofontowmSTtcbarrister, who latdy The Rev. Wm. Davis andumbrella, and subse-THE WEEKLY MAIL this should the Day of rest daipRdmiwrote his assaulted ber husband bsoans» he bed to contend with;Book About W< company ing bolting of food and haste to theworkof Christ i 4 The oordial oo-operation of most of theto leave the oar with her. te» Churoh * of Rome, andef Ontario andseat m the oar, has had, or at lathscomplete their preparation for foreign a 
oe by spending a year at the OttawaLadi

bodies in Ontario has been securedstepped out of the vehicle herself, much to and lost. The deliverance was then adoptedought to have had. its day, and, with
..ita— 4kta Ptamnanv bee raanlviul 4n

Canada Presbyterian Çhnrchof histo beat tbs Do th* relief of the driver, hut theE. B. D U F F E Y.MRS. ed by»* by » large majority. i Catholic, Episoo- 
ledist bodies; but

this m view, the Company has resolved toprobate court is raid to the i of Dr.6. In several Assembly re
ft committee

Rev. Dr. Toff then moved the 'ealeyan Methodistgranted them to sustain them whilemarkedthe jar. for tee now self.four Provinces tbe relative numbersof the fifth deliverance, whicl 
•jeet of Collegiate

prosecuting their preparatory studies, and itin thepylter. whole question 
conducted by t

been ruled that expected they would be ready to pro*along the is teathim to leave the car, but in getting down tone of public opinion in this by tiie Church, oordialnext brought iinusS Notwithstanding the hotels. In order that 029; Methodist, 549,409;well-arranged 1 
its may hate a.

the driver started the horses and 
laateas thrown on his face, break- 
jar into atoms. The old woman 
him for falling and drove him home

tee propriety of opa-ily «rested, it i* written in such Principal Snod- 
JohnMeMumch mmIf Captain Jack, or rather General of French the report■oHdeting the severaltime callTHE WEEKLY MAIL will form an Jack, has is he General Jackson V’ is arortnow pursued by this Church, and re-tee attention of toe Assembly to the greatta.fta.4 4» _k:.k ik.__:i ./ o.tL.Lv i _seconded the motion, That thein the time-tables as will Mr. Msokay in the Island of Formosa,

extent to which the evü of Sabbath deasora-I beet being about this result. Churches shall port tomost gratifying.
LANCBFIBLD BROTHERS.

Hamilton, Ont.
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